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Introduction
Insect trace fossils, very good indicators of palaeoenvironmental conditions Buatois and Mángano, 2011) , have been increasingly studied in the last twenty years. Great effort has been devoted to establish the different continental ichnofacies and their palaeoenvironments (Genise et al., 2000; Genise et al., 2010; Melchor et al., 2012) . The Celliforma ichnofacies, developed in carbonate rich palaeosols, is dominated by wasp, bee and beetle traces, indicating scarce plant coverage and arid to semi-arid climates (Genise et al., 2010) . It is widely recognized in calcretes and palustrine limestones worldwide, and particularly studied in Cretaceous and Cenozoic sequences of Uruguay and Argentina (Genise et al., 2010 ; Alonso-Zarza 
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Red and brown mudstones
These mudstones occur as dm-thick laminated or massive beds (Figs. 3, 4A) , containing different amounts of silt to sand-sized grains, mostly of quartz and minor feldspars and micas. Some beds show a dense network of white cracks, which separate millimetric mudstone fragments, and in some cases give them a granular aspect (Fig.   4B ). Some of the cracks are planar, probably formed by desiccation; others are more irregular, connected vertically through ovoidal pores, probably due to roots. Both root penetration and desiccation could have played a role in the formation of the crack network. In many cases cracks and pores are outlined by a micritic lining and filled by coarse mosaic spar; other cracks are empty (Fig. 4B) . One of these beds, at Orera
Quarry contains a large number of Fictovichnus gobiensis (Fig. 4B ). Peloids occuring in some ovoidal cavities are distributed in irregular pockets within the sample.
Sepiolite
Sepiolite beds are white to grey, massive or cracked decimetric to a few metres thick ( Fig. 4C ). Mineralogically they are mainly composed by sepiolite and contain different amounts of dolomite, quartz and feldspar. Sepiolite beds grade gradually and vertically to dolomicrite beds. Sepiolite-dolomicrite contacts are irregular. Dolomicrite intraclasts, insect and root traces are very common in these transition zones (Fig. 4C ).
Under the microscope the sepiolite show fibres oriented in different directions (sepic fabrics). Desiccation and/or root cracks in the sepiolite are also filled by a coarse
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7 mosaic of calcite cement. Whitish specimens of Fictovichnus gobiensis within the sepiolite, are connected to a network of white sepiolite+dolomicrite fillings (Fig. 4D ).
Dolomicrites
Dolomicrites are in some cases difficult to distinguish from sepiolite in the field, because they are white. Dolomicrites occurring as homogeneous beds or with prismatic structure, very commonly show a network of cracks, which may or may not be filled with calcite cement. Some dolomicrite beds contain sepiolite and in cases dolomite intraclasts embedded in a grey sepiolite matrix (Fig. 4E) . Dolomicrite under the microscope is seen as a fine crystalline matrix. Some detrital grains are also found within the dolomite beds, which also contain Fictovichnus gobiensis (Fig. 4F ).
Mudstones with carbonate laminae
These mudstones, situated in the transition from red mudstones to dolomicrites or sepiolite (Figs 3, 4G) , include mm-thick laminae of carbonates connected vertically by carbonate veins and/or root cracks and root traces commonly filled by calcite (Fig.   4G ). These laminae give a platy aspect to the mudstones. These green, pink or pale brown mudstones have a granular structure consisting of mm subangular to rounded fragments (Fig. 4H) . White, irregular, mainly horizontal, carbonate laminae consist of coarse calcite crystals that in some cases include micrite linings in contact with mudstones ( Fig. 4I ). Root traces are filled by fragments of mudstones with a large number of cracks cemented by coarse spar cement. Linings of micrite are common but
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8 also appear as micrite filaments in the inner-most part of cavities (Fig. 4I ). Fictovichnus aragon is restricted to this facies in the Orera Quarry. 
Ichnotaxonomy
Pallichnidae
Emended diagnosis
Horizontal to subvertically oriented, ellipsoid to ovoid chambers, occurring as empty spaces in the matrix or as egg-shaped or ellipsoid internal moulds of smooth or faintly sculptured surface but lacking a discrete wall to the unaided eye. They may show a terminal rounded scar that may be sub-terminal or medial, on the upper surface of the chamber relative to bedding (modified from Johnston et al., 1996) .
Comments
The original diagnosis was modified to avoid micromorphological characters, variations referring to preservation in different substrates; also to avoid interpretative expressions such as "exit holes"; to include the new ichnospecies; and to homogenize nomenclature used in diagnoses. Also to include the subvertical orientation presented in this study.
Both ichnospecies of Fictovichnus named originally by Johnston et al. (1996) , F.
gobiensis and F. parvus, were separated only by their different sizes, a character that
has no ichnotaxonomic value, and accordingly they were considered as synonyms by Genise (2004) . Genise et al. (2010) (1996) , and subsequently transferred to Rebuffoichnus (Genise et al., 2002) . When preserved as infilled chambers in the matrix, the casts of Fictovichnus show an external surface clearly defined and smooth but lacking a discrete wall as in Rebuffoichnus.
Fictovichnus sciuttoi (Genise et al., 2007) comb. n., was originally described as
Rebuffoichnus because the best-preserved specimens showed a thin but discrete wall assumed to be of the constructional type as in other Rebuffoichnus Genise (2004) .
However, the discrete wall of F. sciuttoi is observable only in thin sections of the best preserved specimens, which is impractical, not always possible and to some extent interpretative. To the unaided eye the ichnospecies sciuttoi is more similar to the type ichnospecies of Fictovichnus (gobiensis) than to ichnospecies of Rebuffoichnus.
Accordingly, the new combination proposed herein is more practical and less interpretative. Johnston et al., 1996 Emended diagnosis: Fictovichnus showing both extremes rounded and smooth surface in casts detached from matrix. There is no flat surface near one extreme.
Fictovichnus gobiensis
Comments: Differences between F. gobiensis and F. sciuttoi are minor. The former lacks the helical surface texture, of fine dense ridges impressed over wide flattened lobes, of the latter. Whereas the outer surface of F. gobiensis is completely smooth. Also F. gobiensis lacks the flat, oval, smoothed area near the end opposite to the scar or truncated end, which was interpreted as the attachment area of the cocoon to A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T
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10 the floor (Genise et al., 2007) . In contrast to both ichnospecies, the newly described Fictovichnus aragon n. isp. has one pointed extreme. Description: specimens were found as internal, mostly ellipsoid casts of smooth surface, detached from the matrix or included in it, with subvertical orientation (Fig.   5A ). At Orera Village casts are mostly whitish, whereas at Orera Quarry, they are pale brown. They range in length from 22 mm to 15 mm and in maximum diametre from 11 mm to 7 mm (n = 140). The most common are 15-18 mm long (90%) and 8-9 mm wide (80%). Specimens show one rounded end whereas in the other may be a scar (8%), a short cylindrical protuberance (54%), a longer well-defined tunnel (15%), or they may be truncated (14%) or broken (7%). Rare specimens may have scars at both extremes ( Fig. 5B ). Scars are rounded, slightly concave, 6 mm in diametre, with a rim and a regular surface (Fig. 5C ). There are three types of tunnels connected to the chambers.
One type ranges in length from 7 mm to 26 mm and is connected near one of the extremes (Fig. 5D ). In some cases the cast and tunnel outline is curved (Fig. 5E ). The diametre is a particular feature of this type of tunnels, which are mostly 7-8 mm in diametre and show a constriction of 5-6 mm in diametre in the connection (Fig. 5F ).
The diametre is similar to that of the chamber, which may indicate that these tunnels are entrances, or more probably, emergence tunnels from the chambers. Most specimens (54%) show a second type of tunnel: a cylindrical protuberance, 7 mm in diametre, constricted at the base, with irregular surface, considered to be a short remnant of a tunnel similar to type one (Fig. 5G ). This structure is distinguishable from scars, which are concave, rimmed, and smooth surfaced. The third type of tunnel connected to casts
are of 3-4 mm in diametre, up to 14 mm long, straight, inclined and connected to the lower surface either near the extremes (Fig. 5A , H, I) or nearer the center (Fig. 5J ).
Diametres of these tunnels are consistently smaller than those of emergence tunnels and chambers and also lack the constriction at the base. Specimens show smooth surfaces overprinted by nets, which in the case of Orera Village are mostly minute channels and pits carved on the surface (Fig. 5C , K), and in the case of Orera Quarry are mostly ridges or strings (Fig. 5D ). In some specimens the external surface shows a lamellar texture as if it were composed of several overlapping layers ( Fig Casts with smooth surface. There is no flat surface near one extreme.
Comments: Fictovichnus aragon is clearly distinguishable from F. gobiensis and F. sciuttoi because of one of its tappering extremes, and from the latter also by the lack of external surface morphology composed of ridges and lobes.
Etymology: after Aragón, the region of Spain where Orera is located.
Holotype: a complete specimen from Orera Quarry (MPZ 2013/394). (Fig. 7A-D) is a whitish cast 26 mm long and 9 mm in maximum diametre. Close to the pointed extreme the diametre is 6 mm, whereas close to the rounded one it is 7 mm. This outline is typical character of this ichnospecies. The surface is smooth and shows networks of ridges (Fig. 7A, C) , minute channels and pits ( Fig. 7B) , and also lamellar texture (Fig. 7D ). The surface also shows two irregular depressions, one smaller at the equator ( Fig. 7A ) and a larger one toward the rounded extreme. The paratype (Fig. 7E, F) , which lacks the rounded extreme is 19 mm long and 7 mm in maximum diametre. Close to the pointed extreme the diametre is 4 mm, whereas toward the other extreme it is 5 mm, copying the outline of the holotype. The surface is smooth (Fig. 7E ) and in some parts shows a lamellar texture as if the wall were composed of overlapping layers (Fig. 7E, F) . At the equator this specimen shows two small and sharp protuberances (Fig. 7F ). The remaining specimens show different degrees of preservation. MPZ 2013/356, a fragment including the rounded extreme, is tentatively included in this ichnospecies because of its small diametre (6 mm). MPZ 2013/357, a remnant of a central section, which shows smooth surface, is also tentatively included in this ichnospecies because of its small diametre (6 mm).
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A studied thin section of Fictovichnus aragon is a cast preserving part of the matrix. It shows that at the contact there is a very thin, inner, micritic layer surrounded by a thicker one (0.2 mm) composed of roughly laminated micrite with quartz grains and locally calcite cement (Fig. 8A, B) . These quartz grains are not oriented and are distributed similarly to the matrix. The inner part of the thin layer is relatively regular,
13 probably corresponding to the external part of the cast. The outer layer is more irregular and shows some swellings (Fig. 8B) . The matrix of the chamber is composed of fragments of the clay clasts with quartz grains cemented by a coarse mosaic of calcite.
MPZ 2013/359, an incomplete, broken specimen 16 mm long and 7 mm in maximum diametre, preserves the pointed extreme, which is slightly more rounded than the holotype. The outer surface is smooth with some faint ridges and the broken side shows a thin layer surrounding an irregular filling. MPZ 2013/360, a complete specimen, 20 mm long and 7 mm in maximum diametre, also shows a less pointed extreme than in the holotype and a more constant diametre along the longitudinal axis.
The surface is smooth, lamellar in some parts, with faint ridges and remains of matrix.
Discussion
Trace fossils and trace makers
With the new ichnotaxonomical arrangement Fictovichnus has three ichnospecies: F. gobiensis, F. sciuttoi, and F. aragon. Unlike Rebuffoichnus, which shows a thick discrete wall, Fictovichnus has no discrete thick wall visible to the unaided eye. Some specimens of F. sciuttoi and F. aragon may preserve a thin outer layer, which may be interpreted either as diagenetic or as the remains of the original thin wall of a wasp cocoon (Genise et al., 2007) . In contrast, F. gobiensis lacks this thin layer and is interpreted as a coleopteran pupation chamber (Johnston et al., 1996; Genise et al., 2007) .
Possible producers of Fictovichnus gobiensis are representatives of Coleoptera that pupate in soils which, according to Lawrence (1991) , may belong to more than 50 families. Among them, Johnston et al. (1996) proposed chafers that feed on roots
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14 (Scarabaeidae), weevils (Curculionidae) and Tenebrionidae, as potential producers. The similar Rebuffoichnus casamiquelai, which could be interpreted as a Fictovichnus gobiensis with a discrete wall, was unequivocally attributed to weevils since the trace maker was found inside one specimen (Lea, 1925) . The interior of pupation chambers are completely smooth at both ends, since the larva works from the inside of the chamber, as in Rebuffoichnus (Genise et al., 2013) and the specimens of F. gobiensis described herein. According to May (1961 May ( , 1966 weevil pupation chambers are produced by rotation of the body while cementing and smoothing the walls with droplets of anal secretion. Walls become thickly coated and smooth in some species, whereas in others, chambers are smooth but unlined (May, 1966) . Tilley et al. (1997) described a similar larval behavior, also mentioning the use of body fluids to stabilize walls of pupation chambers, adding that the wall could be subsequently hardened by infiltration of calcium-rich water or fossilized within bauxite deposits in some Australian cases. The presence of a lining observable to the unaided eye, thicker and detachable from soil, may be the result of differential use of secretions to line the wall.
Probably species using little or no secretions may produce Fictovichnus-like chambers with thin linings not detachable from soils, whereas those using more secretions will produce Rebuffoichnus-like chambers with thicker linings detachable from soils. In any case diversity of putative producers involved restricts the scope of palaeo-environmental inferences. The subaerial exposure of the deposit can be inferred from the presence of air-breathing insect larvae and roots. In addition, Fictovichnus is a dominant component of the Celliforma ichnofacies developing in carbonate-rich palaeosols of semiarid to subhumid environments (Genise et al., 2010) .
Some characters of Fictovichnus gobiensis from Orera deserve a more detailed analysis. The scars were also described from Pallichnus dakotensis (Retallack, 1984;  A al., 1996) , and considered to be emergence holes, and from F. sciuttoi (Genise et al., 2007) . In the latter case it was shown that scars were not remains of emergence tunnels, since emergence truncates specimens (i.e. a complete extreme of the specimen is missing leaving a flat surface). In turn, scars were compared to the cap of some wasp cocoons (Evans, 1966, fig. 207a ) (Genise et al., 2007) . In the case of F. gobiensis from Orera, the scar clearly is an interruption of the smoothness of the external surface of casts with diametres similar to those of constricted tunnels described below. Thus, herein scars are considered an indication of the constricted area of connection between chambers and tunnels. Nets of channels or ridges on the surface of specimens are interpreted to be rootlet networks, which commonly developed extensively between the filling and wall of traces in soils (Martin and Bennett, 1977; Growns and Richardson 1988; Johnston et al. 1996; Bedatou et al., 2008; Genise et al., 2013) . Small 3-4 mm tunnels connected to the lower surface of F. gobiensis are considered herein as produced by parasitoids. Similar tunnels, 2-5 mm in diametre connected to possibly large (20.7 mm x 10.4 mm) wasp cocoons were described from the Late Cretaceous Two Medicine Formation of the USA (Martin, 2001; Martin and Varricchio, 2011) . Another specimen was recorded by Mikuláš and Genise (2003) , who illustrated part of a Celliforma from the Oligocene of Dĕtaň (Czech Republic) that preserves short truncated protuberances.
C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T
These authors discussed the different possibilities for the producers of these structures, including cell intruders (i.e. cleptoparasites, parasitoids, detritivores) but also roots.
Thin sections of Fictovichnus gobiensis show that the small amounts of quartz grains in the clay-micrite matrix show similar packing degree in the traces than in the host matrix, and do not show orientation. This contrasts with specimens from Mongolia (Johnston et al., 1996) , which show increased packing and orientation of quartz grains.
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16 Probably, these differences are not based on the behavior of insects, but in the presence of fewer quartz grains in the matrix of Orera. The fine-grained texture (clays and micrite) of our specimens of F. gobiensis would favour the formation of the smooth outer surface of casts.
The shape of the paratype and particularly the holotype of Fictovichnus aragon closely resembles cocoons of sphecid and pompilid wasps (Evans, 1966; Genise et al., 2007) (Fig. 7G, H) . Change in diametre along the longitudinal axis of casts gives these trace fossils a shape that is almost identical to cocoons of some wasps. The thin wall, similar to that of F. sciuttoi, also considered a wasp cocoon, has a micritic layer that may have replaced or precipitated in the place occupied by silk.
Resemblance to wasp cocoons in the case of the paratype is reinforced by the presence at the equator of small and sharp protuberances like the pores of some wasp cocoons (Evans, 1966; Genise and Cladera, 2004) .
Digger wasps, widely distributed in semiarid to sub-humid regions, probably produced this new ichnospecies of Fictovichnus in carbonate-rich palaeosols, which may be considered potentially a new component of the Celliforma ichnofacies (Genise et al., 2010) .
Palaeoenvironmental interpretation
Alluvial fans and small telescoped fan/slope-scree deposits situated on the NE margin of the Calatayud Basin supplied the mudflat area with detrital material. Deposits studied herein were previously interpreted as a very flat lacustrine area (mudflat) located between two main alluvial fan systems (Abdul Aziz et al., 2003) . Red and brown mudstones, deposited as distal fan deposits in dry areas of the mudflat, were
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17 often exposed as indicated by desiccation cracks and root and insect traces. Progressive rise of water table accounted for the formation of shallow lakes in which sepiolite and dolomicrite beds deposited (Fig.9) . The mudstone/dolomite+sepiolite cycles seems to reflect a transition from dry (mudflat) to wet (lake) conditions in the sedimentation area (Abdul Aziz et al., 2003) .
Formation of sepiolite took place by direct precipitation in alkaline (pH ≥8), but not saline, environments with reduced amounts of aluminum (Starkey and Blackmon, 1979) and silica concentration of 20−150 ppm (Arauzo et al., 1989) . shown that abiogenic dolomite can form once the kinetic barriers for dolomite precipitation are overcome in highly alkaline Mg-rich environment during sedimentation, pedogenesis and early diagenesis. Experimental studies also support the idea of direct precipitation of abiogenic dolomite (Roberts et al., 2013) .
18
The lacustrine area was commonly exposed as indicated by: the prismatic structure produced by roots in some dolomite beds, the sepic (pedogenic) fabric of the sepiolite beds, the intraclasts and the desiccation cracks. All these features indicate that these deposits are palustrine dolostones and/or sepiolite (Bustillo and Alonso-Zarza 2007;
Alonso-Zarza and Wright, 2010) and so favourable sites for insect trace fossil occurrence.
In the study area previously undescribed mudstones with carbonate laminae are of special interest because they contain Fictovichnus aragon. The granular structure of these mudstones is commonly described in A-horizons of soils supporting herbaceous plants (Retallack, 2001) , as is also indicated by the presence of small rhizoliths. The carbonate laminae cemented the porosity left after decomposition by fine, mostly horizontal root networks, mainly evidenced by rhizolith connection of different carbonate laminae and by micritic linings that could be relics of alveolar septal structures (Wright, 1986) . Porosity was filled by coarse phreatic calcite cement during water table rise. As indicated by the lighter isotope values of the cements (Mayayo et al., 1998) in comparison with those of the dolostones groundwater was relatively fresh.
The intermediate position of these facies between red mudstones (dry mudflat) and sepiolite or dolomicrite (lake or playa) indicate that these mudstones formed in the wet mudflat environments of the system when the lake level was rising.
Specimens of Fictovichnus gobiensis, by far more common than Fictovichnus aragon, occur in all subaerially exposed environments, either in dry mudflats or after desiccation of lakes (Fig. 9) . Fictovichnus aragon, restricted to the mudflat, formed in dry subaerial conditions, but with high groundwater levels that permitted the life of probably phreatophytic plants and the nesting of wasps. In stages of rising of lake levels, groundwater cements (coarse calcite mosaics) filled porosity left by the Probably the lack of this cyclic sedimentary pattern in other similar continental areas/basins is responsible for the absence of insect trace fossils.
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Conclusions
The mudflat deposits of the Orera area, in Spain, contain two ichnospecies of insect trace fossils, described for the first time for the Iberian Peninsula. Specimens of 
